Amyotha Hluttaw, 22 October 2014

State and region governments to allot land plots to farmless and homeless persons under village and town plans

Nay Pyi Taw, 22 Oct - The Amyotha Hluttaw (Upper House) continued for the 22nd day at its hall in Nay Pyi Taw on Wednesday. With regard to the question raised by U Maung Aye Tun of Rakhine State Constituency No 9 whether there is a plan to adopt arrangements for farmless and homeless persons as part of effort to ensure poverty alleviation, Deputy Minister for Livestock, Fisheries and Rural Development U Tin Ngwe replied that the region and state governments coordinate to allot land plots to farmless and homeless persons under the town plans and village plans and release some confiscated farmlands to the owners. Four other representatives participated in the discussions of the community housing bill. Major Aung Kyaw Zaw discussed that founder of the community housing must take responsibility for safety of the building and build an adequate area of car park meeting set standards. Major Ye Min Htwe said that the Nay Pyi Taw Council management committee and region and state management committees should be formed with one representative each from high-rise building project supervisory committee to as to supervise safety of community housings, standardization and designs of the buildings. He discussed the founder of the building must get registration for handover of owners from the apartments at the respective registration office. U Pe Thaung of Kachin State Constituency No 6 discussed government departments, INGOs and NGOs are to cooperate in establishment of drug addict training centres for the youths in townships. - MNA